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Oar Cnblo Dispatches.
LOUDON, March 4-Noon.-Consols 91. Bom

735.
LIVERPOOL, March 4-Noon.-Sales of Cotton ti

day will probably roach 10,000 bales-prices di
clüioti ¿Ci. since last report. Middling üplanc
132 d.; Orleans 14d.

Coiiprcsslonal.
WASHINGTON, March 4.-The House of Reprt

tentatives proceeded to the election of officers
Tho Republicans nominated Mr. COLFAX fo
Speaker, who received 127 votes. The Democrat
nominated S. S. MABSHALL, who received 3
votes. Mr. BEOOKS referred to the fact that seven
teen States were unrepresented, of which sevei
were of the original thirteen. He presented a protost of tho Démocrate against tho farther proceed
ings. The Clerk refrued to'receive the protest.
Mr. COLFAX resumed his seat, and the member

were sworn in. Tho Speaker announced that th<
President had signed, within the legal time, al
Bills passed within ton days except that appropriat¬
ing $50,000 for the Paris Exposition.
The following protest from the President accom¬

panied the Army Appropriation Bill: "There are
provisions in the Act to which I must call atten¬
tion. Tho second section contains provisions vir¬
tually, in certain cases, depriving the President of
his constitutional functions as commander-in-
chief of the army. The sixth section denies that
certain States in the Union havo the constitutional
right to protect themselves by means of their own
militia. These provisions are out of place in an
Army Appropriation Bill, and the necessary appro¬
priations would bo defeated if I withheld my signa¬
ture, and I sign it with a protest against the pro¬
visions named."
Tho rulos of the last House were then adopted,

oxcept during this week, when it shall be in order
to suspend them. This was carried by a vote of
120 to 30, and the House then'adjourned.
In the Senate, Mr. WADE was conducted to the

Chair, and Mr. FOBNET was elected Secretary,when the Senate adjourned.
It is probable the President will send a

formal message to the Senate to-morrow. It will
bo very brief.

"Washington News.
WAÄINGTON, March 4.-All the Government ap¬propriations except the Deficiency Bill passed.The latter includes the pay of Southern Treasury

agents, over which there has been a big fight.
The Military Appropriation Bill, involving the

disbandment of Southern militia, and placing the
Konoral army in a great measure independent of
the President and the "War Department, has not yetbeen vetoed or signed.
Congress adjourned at noon. .1T .

Tho Bankrupt, Deficiency and Army Appropria-tion Bills, wanting the President's signature, fail-
od to become laws.
The Clerk is now organizing the new Congress.Tho increased tariff on wool includes Bil woollen

fabrics.
Thoro was considerable excitement and misap¬prehension regarding the signing of certain Bills.

T¡jb appears that the officer was too modest to dis¬
tribute the proceedings of tho House, and laid
them gently on the table. -

The Bankrupt Bül is a law, with others.
Sleeting at Atlanta.

ATLANTA, March 4.-A large public meeting washeld here to-day to consider the condition of the
country. Resolutions were offered approving of
SHER2IAN'S Bill and the course recommended byGov. BBOWN, which were rejected. The meetingthen divided. The minority will hold a meetingto-night. The majority reorganized and "passed
resolutions counselling- quiet submission, charac¬
terizing the Bill as harsh and unjust, and approv¬
ing the noblo course of President JOHNSON, and
stating that the Southern people should not barter
their manhood and their honor by accepting the
terms of the Bill, and recommend thi( theSaufch-
- «KTTomors-iiiEo Tïteps tiitestino consBtQuan-
ality of the Bill.'..-??.

Faillie Bleetins; at Angoste, g
AUGUSTA March 4.-Ameeting has been called to

consider Gov. BROWN'S recommendation. Opinion
is divided. Thc press agitated;: three or four
papers favor, but the majority strongly oppose it.
The anxiety is v.ry great. '.:

From Mexico.
NEW TOBE, March 4.-The Heralds Mexican cor¬

respondence says that AITBAHON recently stated
that HINT/MAN was corresponding with the Impe¬
rialists, with the hope that the Empire and the
Confederacy might'so work together as to make
both successful. (Bosh !)

From South America.
NEW YOKE, March 4.-Havana advices to the

27th confirm the reported defeat of Genoral
CHAPO, and his death at Maracaibo. The troubles

^^Caraibobo are about to be adjusted.
Telegraph to Havana.

NEW Ycy^Çvi?'810*1 4.-The expedition to sound
for the ^p^^Telegraph Snhm^e Cable,
which started taar^W-^-W. hod re¬

turned with a satisfaz:wag ^P°rt-
Gene'ralV"»-

NEW YORK, March 4.-Latefe^
that the small pox continued to^ at Matozas.
Tho United States steamer OOfra sailed for

Santa Cruz on the 26th. The- Wtobèga was to
leave on the 1st for Key West..

Marine News.

QUEENSTOWN, March 4.-The steamship Awtra-
lasianhas arrived.

Domestic Market».
NOON DISPATCH.

Nsw YOBS, March 4.-The Stock market is e*-:
cited. 5-20's of'62 Coupons, 110$cll0¡. Money, 6a7.
Exchange, 00 days, 8J. Sight, 8|. Gold, 884-

Flour, SalOc lower. "Wheat dull :and norrünaüy
lower. Corn dull and drooping. Oats "dun. "Pork
without decided change; New Mess,' $214502160.
Lard dull and heavy; in bbls 12alS¿., Whiskey
dull. Pess dull and drooping. Cotton quiet at 81
a31| for Middling Uplands. Freights quiet..

EVENING BISFATCH. :. V

NEW YOEE, March 4.-Stocks 'excited. Gola SSâ.
Five-twenties liOj. I
Cotton duh and damning ; sales 600» bales ¡-at J

Sla31Jc. Flour with a better 'feeling ;" Southern
$10 20al6 25. Corn advanced lc. andfirmer ; Mixed
Western 107. Pork firm at $2150. l>rdandWhis¬
key quiet. Sugar finn. ; sales 200 hhds. Muscovado
at lOJalOJ. Coflee firm. Freights unchanged.
BALTTMOBE, March 4.-Flour steady. Com in

good demand; white $102. Coflee steady; stock in
first hands light and is held firm. Sugar steady.
Clover Seed has largo sales; old! $8; new ,$850*
Whiskey dull and irregular.
NEW ORLEANS, March 4.--COTTON.-Salea, 3050

hales. Market easier. Low Middling 80; Mid¬
dling 8L Receipts 7215 bales. No exports. Sugar
and Molasses duh, with small, receipts and small
sales. Floor du land unohángedt ''!

The Impeachment Q,ne*t£on.
The Washington correspondent of the New York

Herald, writing on Friday, says : - : -. - ¿Cr.
Incase President Johnsorrehairindicate his In¬

tention to faithfully execute the Reconstruction
Bill, although he may feel constrained to veto it,
in order to be consistent, Republicans generally
agree (so says a Republican -Senator) to drop 'the
impeachment proposition, and allow political ex-
citement to subaide and the country to have a little
rest from revolutionary innovations; for all concede
that, to impeach a.President for any act dene, bsPresident Johnson would be an innovation on all
tho past, in respect to Executive powers and th«
usages of that office: and especially would it he sc
.were a President to be impeached, primarily or ul¬
timately, for the exercise of a constitutional pro
rogativo such as the veto power. Nor is the .present believed tobe a suitable time for tbs introduc
tion ofnew precedents tending to radical change:
in the relations, power and responsibility, or to es
tarnish new doctrines so dangerous as that whicl
declaresthe right ofCongress toremovea Presiden
for the mere offence of differing with that body l
polios and opinion touching tie interests of th
Stin&y. Butthere is some doubts In regard t
tho course that will be pursued Ty/G^neral Butti
in the-aiext Congress on the subject of impeaot
nient; and that doubt is the more important as
is very generally apprehended that he aspires t
bea loader in that body-at all events, on th
question of impeachment. There does not appctto bo muoh alarm, however,- depicted in the copi

.-. tenacees ofthose who speak of tho matter. 1
speaking of the General there is a good trugKeaticmade ¡hÑtbjs connection in reference to him t

« ~ one who is familiar with his -habits In" court ac
/ that is; that when he tokes his seat in Congrei''Jjgp .the House had better adopt a resolution transfe

ft», ring the entifo Congressional Library into theHail, to avoid tho ncc'oamty of continual labor t
tho part of .pages, and nssnrtanta rn conveyingback oncVforth, frr it will all- be wanted. An
as Lord-Xldon s-Ud'of a contemporary lawyer, it
remarked of the General, -that he ls ''abott
bookkeeper than accoontant.''

Poetry and fiction etymologically signify thowhich is created or made [by the fancy], in conls tradistinction to a narrative of what is historical!;true, or a description of objects taken from nature
y. Ia the review of a recent work of fiction, wo ba(
3. occasion to protest against the increasing tondono;ls io a bald, common-place realism, in the writingiof the female novelists of the day ; and mon

especially so in the American species of tho gonnaMiss JAKE AUSTEN'S novels,-"Pride and Preju*" dice," "Emma," "Sonso and Sensibility,"etc.-hav<'. been so long and so extravagantly praised by th«critics of three successive generations, and holt8 up as models, for pictures of character, for dia" logue; ns well as for the general menage of th<
stories, that wo can scarcely wonder that sh«1 should have bad hosts of imitators. It seems, o:" all patterns, the roost easy to copy. ;' Thero havo been attempts at writing JANIEIKES, SHTHT.TCS, and ADAM EIDES ; but few of th«9 fair adventurers in the field of fiction have tb«3 courage to attempt such soaring flights. A mon1 knowledge of English is insufficient, even thouglthey were competent to criticise the redoubtableGEORGE WASHINGTON MOON, who dissected th«English of DEAN ALFOED, who himselfhad writter
a dissertation on the Queen's English. A thoroughcommand of our mother tongue, however, ind tchaste, easydiction arenot tobe despised. Aknowledge of life and society also are very important ad¬juvants to tho novelist, nay, they may be consid¬ered postulates ; but of themselves they do notconstitute an adequate qualification to a master oltho art. Learning, the knowledge of sciences ancof languages, of history and philosophy, may b<useful aids, though of this we are somewhat doubtfuL An encyclopaedia, the omni sctbSe of humarlearning, is quite a different thing from a readablework of fiction ; indeed the two are seldom morethan tangents to each other. Wit and humorthough so often underrated by the lady novelistsof the «lay, in our opinion, constitute an importantrequisite in the modern novel ; but in themselvesalso are insufficient.
The close observer of inanimate nature,_th«possessor of a rare faculty,-has a wealth of re¬source which, if properly used, lends one of th«greatest charms to a work of fiction. But WOBDS-WOKTH, .perhaps, the greatest of modern mästenof this 'art,^eyer wrote a novel,"and from what w<know of "his writings, we have reason to infer thahe would not have mot with distinguished succesihad he assayed a creative work of this kind.Ko, the several qualifications above enumeratedand many more aro all needed for the armamentanun» of the great novelist of the present day. Busomething more besides is requisite. There musbe imagination to create, and fancy to embellishthe master's hand to bestow strength and vigorand the light of genius to lundie a flame obeauty.
.We know that our standard is high, and that bufew come up to such measure of excellence. It iiall important, however, now that the novel is fasbecoming the universaltext book, that serious consideration, more than heretofore, should be giverto an improvement, both moral and intellectual, othis branch of letters.'"
rhe great majority read for amusement_somifew for instruction. The chief desideratum for th«reading world, therefore, is something that wilsatisfyboth these demands; and the novelprofesse!to «io this-hence the wide popularity enjoyod bithis species*)f literature. History, travels, biography, morals, works on science or philosophy, iidays of yore, were considered the proper pabulunfor the nascent intellect, and systematic ïnstrnctien in these several branches of knowledge deemad cf the. first importance. Works of'fiction la:ander the ban parental, magisterial, and ecclesiastic; a romance could OTly.bè,readby tho. sentimenialboardmg8ohool;rjiaBs,wiih locked-doors and ismiting conscience. But those were the days o)ld fogyism. Universal emancipation is the watchvord now. We have storybooks for tho habe iihe cradle-not your ?ñm-BaryJfpfrt, áfj^"»jT"«v".JouTjg America would not brook such an insult tx

¡is understanding. No; there are regular stories
rith "plots'' and all, for phudrentjf ev«ay age, an«
he whole ictrrricnlum of art, hterature, stnenc*
ind philosophy is to

'

betaught-we beg pardon
hat is not the word-insinuated, by these pleasini
xeations of the fancy. Who again shall say tha
¡here is no royal road to learning-rthat the patho
mowledge is not strewn with flowers ?
That an evil like this must bring its own coi

rective, is,'in a measure, true; and the wide-fel
lemand for reading of this, kind has. developed
most brilliant array -of talent,-snch as, we feao
aa he marshalled by no other branch of literatun
in Germany FBETEAG, AUERBACH, NTEBXTZ, OBI
3TJEKEB and SPIELHAGEN, at the head of the
¡raft, have their pre-eminence called in questic
jy a host of lesser lights. LAioABTrj^^Vi<3TC
Suoo, DUMAS, and GEOEQE SAND ire the Grai
Marshals of Prance, looked up to and imitated I
housands of lilteraJAvtrs and feuilletonists lei
mown to fame. Bussia, Sweden,'"Hungary ai
Denmark, Italy and Spain, all nowhave their reg
ar writers of fiction.
But England thus far has held the pre-eininen

in this department of belles-lettres. SEETDEÏ
ETATTFF, CABOHNE PICTTT.EE, and LOUISA MUS
BACH have written many historical novels, a
3ome among them master.- pieces pf creative a*
but all of these are more or less imitators of t
Great Wizzard of the North, the pioneer of the H
torioal Eomance. WALTEB SCOTT, is. the canon
which their excellence is Tmeasureä. -PTRT.TO
SXOIXETÍF, BICHABDSON, '.' 'GoiJWSKriH," '.Tâààx
ryA -PUT,kj and tíxe. EATKairaB, «sach opened a n
vein in. this rich mine years before fiction had
tWed tpithedigtiity of afine àrtin'any other"¿oí
try;andi, although fashion,manners, and tasteh
changed ,mnoh sin«», .then, their works are s

readjiand to this day stand. Tmt^ualled in
piafaste ia\injickl^''iWá¿aj «raet TomJoiHumphrey CHinker; SxrtJnaíteSí 'Grandison,:
Primrose1. Evelina, and the Mysteries of UdoljAretmitetsally acknowledged as guide poste in
history ot life and manners in Great Britain <

ing the past century. r .-.
JANE AUSTEN, Miss EBIOEWOBTH, BULWEB, D

ENS, THACKEBAY, CHABXOTTE BEONTB, and GEC
EIJOT,-these may Be set down as thejgroat.i
tera who ¡have brought j toi perfection the mo
TtoveL" Tpey are widely read, and have cont?
ted more1 in givmg^txué fiïp^
and things in ¡Eñgdand duÄgthe'/pkst fifty yI than hasb«^d«Wiv«^!fron. the sum total cfaI labors of all the other «y»t<mip<}rary -writers.I have singiedjoul thesefas being the foremosI the best.i There arç othersi equally unobjectI ble, but as they aré all more or less modelledI those- already named, they need not be apeI enumerated here.

J. Unfortunately, however, there are man;j possess either not sufficient intelligence orJ vation to i&ppreciate all or any of the fore)land Wb*[nevertheless;( crave the mental'<I ment produced by aie pOTisal off* bighly-wx
romance en- tate; andto munster to^thesesj appetites jwe Jm *nd SWj noveL 'B^amy,, vmTifdër and poisoning .isI chief stock in trade. All auch novels we co

nnraitígatódevils.- There can be no possible^J'fitdertvedifrcnntheia. They excite the im
'Ltíon, deprave the .taste,' dry nponrsymp|andmakens crave for dishes more and. inoreI to say nothing of .the danger of such iainil with Menes of vtee and.crime. Tbesebooke,
j ov.er,.are usually written byfifth-rate antht! late daysmore generally autboreseesi'who s
A ns©thé homely accessories of good English
JÄctton; br; even general information. Tb

Î Meet ia solely to concoct a story of bio
n thTÜaer,-lind this they do; -and, we are t
'" I know, -tot this they are well paid.
i'\ Tm jtovannah-^euwand Herald ot th«sj auuding to the, murder of Mr. GEOEQE fi"i WABD,sajys: ... :¡j 'S¿ lU'tV'ii *¿*
.. KWOBÖ HomcTDE.-A repprthas bee¿1 tent in our city for the last few days to t
e that Mr. George C. Heyward, ft genttema
o' I tensive' acquaintance in this . city; and OE
a \ mos* respected planters M Beaufort.
L. South Carolina, had been brutally mnrdeiit I negro who was formerly in his employ.
° mcr8 r°|ardmK 4110 ^aannfrc^hte^tfeanaS I wa^tha*5wî^r«Sî^eTrho ^was'ctrosslng '.

ham's Ferry, on. bis way to the plantati
n I he vas cultivating;. A short time aftereÍ: Bon heard the report of .firearms, but, atS thought nothing of it. His long and un5 ?stmáe,'together with the report of theI. mentioned above, excited the HUÍTOICÍOD: o£&w3tä â«icompanieâ by afewMlgSrjors s£,| «pieet'of hiri. After a shprt saftrch biajS i ßnrtd in a ditoh, close :to kn* road, wift LthKWgh hi« forehead. ^Tíng, npr¿to
A malion of this sad oveut. wo^donot «bel.h taS?iH^re^thrpubhVwith<»ut 1
" an«» that si yet n^nggfflotelbfts boen

I confirmiiig the «nrrreüt reports.
-.Ais* .| i '-.ib; i-

;.¿ xW1^* 0"' J

LATEST FROM MEXICO.

We have news from Vera Cruz to the 24th nit
announcing that all communication between thacity and the capital bad been cut off, and that th<greatest consternation prevailed in the City o
Mexico, and indeed among tho Imperialists al
over the country; and it would seem this alarm iinot without very good foundation.
On the 23d of January JUAREZ was at Zacatecas.

On tho morning of tho 27th the Imperialist Gen.
MroAMON, with 2500 troops, including 500 Frenoh,attacked General AUZA, who was defending Zaca¬
tecas with a garrison of 2000 Liberals. Xhe latter
wore routed with a loss of about 250. WhereJUAREZ was during the fight, or what has becomeof him since, it is not certainly known, thoughthere aro abundant rumors in reference to thematter. Tho Liberal army reached Jerez on the28tb. On tho 31st ESCOBEDO was within twenty-fiveleagues of Zacatecas, with 8800 men, and GeneralATJZA was marching to join him with 1200 men, andCADENA with 500 moro. On tho same day MmA-
MON loft the place, but whether to meet and sur¬prise ESCOBEDO or to make a forced march onAguas Calientes, as somo say, is not known; at all
events, whatever might have been his intention,on the 1st of Febmai y he encountered ESCOBEDO
at tho hacienda of San Jacinto, midway betweenZacatecas and San Luis, and giving battle, he wasin his turn surprised by the arrival of GeneralTBEVTNO with a large force of Liberals. The re¬sult, it is said, was that MraAMON was almost an¬nihilated. His trains were captured, also 1500
prisoners, MIBAMON himself making a narrow es¬
cape. His army was completely routed. MXRA-
HOH arrived at Aguas Calientes on the 1st of Feb¬
ruary.
This defeat is considered fatal to the Imperialist

cause; there is now nothing to binder the Liberals,from advancing upon the capitalfrom every quasÉs?HAXurxttAK, it is thought, will endeavor tqJSachthe sea shore, ere JUAREZ makes his trJKnphal
entranco into tho City of the Hontazumas. These
are the reports. How much truth they contain we
aro unable to -state, as the news comes to usthrough channels not impartial.

The Constitutional Amendment In Matta-
chnsctts.

The question of accepting ¿he proposed ameno?ment to the Federal Ccssütutios was submitted,at the opening of the session ofthe MassachusettsLegislature, to a special committee of that body.The majority of this committee report against the
amendment. They say, at the outset, that "it is
not enough for a Massachusetts Legislature that
other States have ratified a proposed amendment,Massachusetts can afford to stand alone upon her
convictions, but she cannot afford to follow the
multitude to do evil.' "
They say that tbs decision of the Supreme Courtis to what or who was a citizen concludes the pointÏuite as authoritatively as xa amendment couldo; indeed, probably more conclusively; for theres reason to lear that, it thie matter should comebefore the present Supreme Court as e new ques¬tion under this amendment, there would be dou¬rer of au adverse, decision. The definition, too, ofcitizenship "of the State wherein they reside," is)f no effect, as none of the provisions of the amend-ncnt profess to apply to persons as citizens of aitate. Further, the majority are not aware thathere has been any decision, or that there is any.groement among legal authorities, as to whatlonstitutes citizenship of a State apart from citi-;enaHp of the United States.

'They urge, further, that conqueredrebels haveirrfeited every right; not one has the right to life,r his living would endanger the public safety; atollsss bas he the right to property with the sameenervation; almost infinitely less has he the right» political power, when that power is the mostotential element of danger. The madness oflavery' and thc providence of God have given toor government the golden oprjortunity to elimi-ate this oligarchial feature from our institutions,ad to make this, a union of homogeneous States;lis second section relinquishes this great power,3habilitates the Southern oligarchy and givesew life to this fruitful source of all our woes..The effect of the amendment on Massachusettsalso discussed. Tho majority Bay"¿hat tho ro-resentation of the State will be considerably re-
t tho war has. shown that the bitterest hñtérs'bí 1
ie North, the most brutal butchers of prisonersid of Southern loyalists, are the men who never
aid offices referred to, and these are the men,ithout, experience in aflairs_, without the educa-
on which association 'with citizens of other See¬
ons of the country gives to public men, without
ren the humanizing influences which war exerts
oon the true soldier-the guerillas and bush-
hackers, with hands dripping with the blood of
ivol men andwomen-these are the men to whom
fe amendment opens the doors of Congress."
The report concludes :

.

"Let it be borne in mind that in considering the
aeration of this amendment we must throw out
1 the recent legislation of Congress m the direc-
on of giving the elective franchise to colored rab¬
ais This legislation is entirely independent of
lis amendment, and if hold valid itwill be so
eld equally whether the amendment is ratifiedoriîectècL ít seems hardly possible to conceive a
reater act offatmty than this of.placing* in tte
ewer of rebels to -exclude half a million loyal
»torsfrom all voice in the reconstruction of those
tates. We do not speak of it as partisans,
jewed thus, it would be simple madness.and po-
ücalsuicide; but we speak as patriots, and as
ich wo have the right to demand that no plan of
äconstruetion shall be sanctioned which does not
scure the full exercise of the only power which
in be expected to found commonwealths truly
ryal to a fedora! republican government In re-
iewine the whole subject, the committee are
roughfc to the conclusion that no exigency exvta
»omrinE immediate action upon an amendaient
pen to the grave objections we have present ed.fiey therefore recommend that the subject be re¬
ined to the next general court."

Tie Captured xuod Afeatuaoned Property- In
'\ the Soúttu'.. _..:..,....w:.¿j*¿-¿

A WashingtonaiBpWK,"Vay^ B arpeareWÊtteroTffie Secretary of theTreasury submitted
a the House of Bepresentatives to-day by_the"resident, in answer to a resolution Tvith regard to
apturedi and-abandoned PJ°P»Jr Tj£e'?Tf ,(tates that tho gross proceeds of the sales of cot- j
ra raranfoa to nearly $29,500,000, ana the gross ,iroceedsbf the sale of miscellaneous property to j1.785 561 ; the amount of rents of abandoned jpro-,erty is nearly halfamuUor^oÜwrrectónte $2,806,-
00, making the total receipts $34,053,000..

^The total disbursements vfere $9,810,787, mafang
vêt iront to the VmtBiStoteBrtTtnfo^-100 ooo. The receipts nt com were $6,630,000 and

remainder in currency. .In most ofttbagen¬
ces the property collected was principalry shipped
» Simeon Draper, cotton agent at New ïbrifctar
jaie and the disbursements were mostlypaiafrom
itter sources.: so that the reccrote^and disburse¬
ments stated intte table are no-indication of tte
real recuits of the transactions ofan agency. Tue
iumber of bales of cotton çoueçtea as abandoned
was 11,180, and tte number of bales released. to

humberof bales collected as captured lßli845j_ttenumber of bales received by Mr-
from otter sources, 4542. lt further-appearsfrom
the documents that the number. of halesi stolen
from agenta ÍB 144, and the number burraoVwWle
rn the hands bf agents, 1607/ The_number of bales

^ 6oldb^^eon .Jh»pervwas 8^;tt*nOTber]released by him, 2782; tte number of bales on I
hand, 4811 making a-total of 95,840;; , ^From the reportof cotton purchased by agents
tinder tte act of July 3*1861, ia takenttefeuow-
Mumber bf bales of cotton purchased 53,838 ; re
48339 ; lost in repacking 1 ; shipped to Simeon
Draper 5388 ; shipped to cotton agent M.Sc.Louis

Fraport from tte Quartennaster^eneraTshowsthat, in pursuance of instructions, ColonelHansom
tookohargeot tte captured cotton at Savimnah
and Charleston, and turned over to the treasury.Lents up to March 21, 1865, upwards of 38,000biles, ondit appears from the aUtement that there
was bat httle cotton remaining in the hands ofthe
.officers of the quartermaster's department at the
close of the war, and but very httle received after-
*
Twelve hundred and seven bales were derived

from ootton collected from tte batteries, bridges,
trenches, ;bospitals, camps, fields, etc., »ja»*-around tho works of Port Hudson, bynegro wpopeand contrabands. Much of it was itt bad e<majbon,having been buried in tte earth, used for bods,.
and some of it was stained with the btood ofourr
soldiers mutilated in the siege of Pott Hudson.
One hundred thousand rdollara of th^.proceeás of
this cotton; was applied to the ojaartermastera de¬
partment, ¡not herein .specially mentioned; iTno
proceeds of this cotton maybe said to have covered
¿fi the expenses of-tte schocls for ttopioor anocototó^eopleín louisiana up.to1865; and possi-
^Tnere^à^^h^ô^fco hnndreä Anä' f<w batos
.ofcolton from tte Brazos;^ enter-

co^unanderottteBepartmentofttwO^toasawtog fi* tho stewne^,and;Tes>elslp8t<?m the-,-Tv-r?* toBraws Santü^i^ttoBio Grande.
There was much more captured there and solo,ll CoWsfcBxtobirff,^^^t.irho,aidTtho niatterÜLObSíg»,1 sayamcstof chacoteo»andother ptodncttng»tt-tetea^waB off-tte -Atebafalay Bivnr/in IS^iandHwaSso gattcredanadeUverea at; pomtr p£translDortatiou by the negro slaves, M.tneoountryt--whOjwitt rare tact taa^iriauato^usod tte teams ojtheir masters, who baa fled tte eMmy^and
brought it from all manner^fvbiatag:pla©8S£fci^Sps and foreats, ».^Mtrom:fajàMÙ&tions uf their masters. They. Beemed*4pT» im¬
pressed -witt tte beliefttfcttt%<were ttaa :^Wng
tte gorenmientsKMnwsenteea;"Mri.Mjnfo« ttßü
transportation to ttféâ«i£^mta<m^*otteäefiartóthat it could b7thus mwedin ttejjidst ol
xapia-'orjerations wittwit ali/real sátetóoñ beinggivmtott«Bubj»»ot.^ ^-¿-i* f . "? *

MARRIED),
At Rockville! S. C., on the 21st February, by tho Rev.WM. STATES lie, B. SEABROOK WHALEY, of Wadma-law, to M. ELLEN BAILEY, daughter of the late CHAULESJ. BATLET, of BUsto Tslsnd. .
On the evenlig or the Sith February, by the Ber. Dr.BACHHAM, STEPHEN L. HOWARD, Esq., to EMILY P.,daughter of MTÍROBERT O. CHIBOLM.

j OBITUARY.
DIED. InjOrattreburg. February 22d, Mrs. ANNEE HDICKSON, wife of Rev. A F. DICKSON. A faithful wifeand mother ; a rae friend of her friends, her home, hercountry; almostil her life sn earnest servant ofher God

?OS- The Friends and Acquaintances ot
Mr. and Mrs. Wst SHEPHERD are invited to attend theFuneral of theirtyoungest daughter, FLORENCE LEE
BEAUREGARD, it the Unitarian Church, This Afternoon,at Four o'clock. .Marchs

SPECIAL NOTICES.
JO* ESTATENOTICE_ALL PEBSONS HAV¬ING demands against the Estate ofFREDERICK S0E88-LER, deceased, -»U present them properly attested, andall indebted wm nuke payment to the undersigned.

rA ROESSLER, Administratrix.
tuS*

ter NOTICE.-CONSIGNEES PER STEAM¬SHIP E. B. S0UjJJ2rare hereby normed that she ls TAUDay discharging outgo atNorth Atlantic Wharf. AlICouûsremaining on the wharf at sunset will be stored at ex¬
pense and risk of asmera.

I WILLIS & CBTSOLM, Agents.AU Freight amounting tcTfifteen (15) dollars, or less,must be paid on the wharf before delivery of Goods.
February 25 I 2
AB- CONSIGNEES BY THE MERCHANTS'LINE barkIANDA qom Baltimore, are notified that sheis discharging cargo) at Brown 4 Ca's NorthWhsrf.Goods nni^ecL-foBjtt sunset will be stored at ofltaera'

jjflPT^ STREBT BROTHERS A COÍTAÍSÉS. ^|F'March* Ö «T2

«-SPECLUi INTELLIGENCE.-"WE PROPOSE to furnish LABORERS of all classes far Farmers,Railroads, Shop, Gardii, Store, Hotel or general House¬work.
Persons desiring employment will call at No. 606 Kingstreet; and all orders fir Laborers will be promptly me',and satisfactory reference given.
February 23 lu» _S. B. WAT.T. * rn

SB"UNION BANt 80. OA., CHARLESTON,23d February, 1867.-The Annual Election for DirectorLL»%c*>UsBsnkwill be h«jd on Wednesday, 13th J»srt!h1pranfeo, at the office ofttheBank, on East Bay.
BL D. ALEXANDER, CashierFebruary23 ( stuthSwl

ta- BEAUTIFUL HAIR.-CHEVALLErV8LIFE FOB THE HATH positively restores gray hair toIts origins,! color and youthful beauty; imparts life and
strength to the weakest hair; stops its .falling out at
once; keeps the head cpan; is unparalleled as a halidressing. Sold by all XUuggists and fashionable hair¬dressers, and at my ofW No. 1123 Broadway, NewYork. SARAH A CHEVALIER, M. D.

i DOWDS A MOISE,
! No. 151 Meeting street,
Opposite Charleston HoteLJanuary 4 -gm0s

MS- HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HALB
RENEWER RESEWS THE HATH.

HALL'S VEGETABLE. SICILIAN TTATR RE¬
NEWER

Restores gray hair to the original color.SALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN TTATR RE¬
NEWER .

Prevents toe hair from faning off.
JAIL'S VEGETABLE j SICILIAN TTATR RE¬

NEWER
Makes the hair toft and glossy.HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN TTATR RE-NESVÈK

Does not stain, the skin.
FALL'S VEGETABLE ^OXLIAN HAIR BE-

NEwEB
Csa proved itself the best praparaäon for the hair ever

presentod to the public Price 31.FOT sato byaa druggists. Wholesale by._-.*? DUKIE'S SÖISE;

JS3-AWAY WITH SPECTACLES.-OLD EYES
lade new, without Spectacles, Doctor or Medicine
amphlet maded free on receipt of ten cents. Address
. B, FOOTE, M. D., Nc 1130 Broadway, New York.
November 9 ¡

aï"MESSES- EDITORS i-IOU WILL PLEASE
rmorrace Gen. A M. MANI6AULT as a Candidate for
herlff at the ensuing election. A CITIZEN.
November3*ta

sWWE ABE AUTHORIZED JTÖf ANNOUNCE
L M. WHITING, Esq., as a rftnrtlnsfo for Sheriff ol
harloston (Judicial) District, st tits next election.
September jp. ,.t ; j.- &t?A»* i--:'-

joyELMORE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPA-
rr.-CHARLESTON, February 27th, 1867.-A Dividend
f ONE DOLLAR PER SHARE win bo paid to the Stock-
olders on and afterthis date, in partial liquidation from
issets realized- Also a return, .of the Assessment of
»NE DOLLAR PER SHARE, with interest, and the As-
casmont Notes of $4 per Share, now held by the Com-
lany.
Stockholders win be required to present their Stock

¡exüncstea;..'.:. ;^ Lî- .. '. ä-" '' ' *

By order of the Board of Directors.
JOSEPH WHII .DEN,

February 27 Secretary and Treasurer.

s»-NOTICE TO MABANEBS.-rCA;P.TAINS »

iHD PILOTS wishing to anchor their vessels tn Ashley a
tiver, are requested not to do so anywhere within direct, Jange' of the beads of the SAVANNAH RAILROAD
WHARVES, on tho Charleston and'St. Andrew's side of
he Ashley River; by which precaioti«u.»¿-*--*^«*»*^4ho,
reáxax«rniexeisgrspn"Wble wflTbo^yfddedV^ ..

S. O. TURNER, H. M.' fl
lorboT Master-a Office, Charleston, February 6, I860. BjFebruary 7 ... r:-;' ?-"-''"B

-TTTW. TTT0AT.TrJG POOL AND HOUSE OF ?
ÉDBOZrrHOWARD . ASSOCIATION BEPOBTS, for H
roùng Men, on the CRIME OF SOLITUDE, aua'the ?
ESSORS,-ABUSES and DISEASES-whirih destroy the §|nardy powers, and create Impediments to MftRBTAflE, Cgwith sure means of relief. Sent in sealed letter en- ?
veJbpeo,.free of charge. Address Dr. J". 'S^CTLLIN ?
HOUGHTON. Howard AssoqWrm.-PWtMdebjWa,'gs. I
Janusrv.l5-l';;/? ..' '.V-V- ?" ??"'3 '.Jae-;
g j»y ABTIEICIAL ESES.-ABTtíK¡TAL ' .*
MAN EYES made to order' and' Inserted^by. Drs, fc
BAUCH and P. GOUGLEMÁNN (formerly^ employed :by jRoiS8CKS3Arj, of Paris), No. 6^ Broadway,Now York.'
Aprfll*

"

_ ]
BATOHELOB'S HAIR Dm-THIS ,

SPLENDID HAIR DYE Is the best in the world. The
only true and perfect Dye-harmless, reliable, instan-
taneotis. No dlsappototzneoL No ridlctüous tints. (
Natural Black or Brown. Remedies'the itt effecm«rfB(»iJ: ;
Dyes. Invigoratoa too hair, leaving lt »oft and beauaftutj ¡¡
The genuine is signed William. A. Batchelor. AU'otti&s..
are ineWinritatioi)c and should bo avoided. Sold by in y
Druggists and Perfumers. Sáctory, Nc H.Barelejfí-,'s*res*¡'ÍSswYark.} ? .'". ;'..<-i^;- '.
:Ç BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.

DecamberlO ^'i .-^j. .' ' ^

l:f}?£G>Sy& &RAíTEKT^g iirÏHèBLNEE&ir.'ANB "¡ tilÄaniwM j
OOee sind 'v^x^Ätior^n,|ew ?jÍ****FX;\'{

WAREHOUSE,. .Ho. 4 DEYjSTBEOT,''K^.^'?¿;'MANCFACTURXRS OF STATIONABE AND. POET ¡ABLE STEAM ENGINESTND BOILEBS; Flas.
Hemp, Tow, Oakum and Bope ¡Machinery-. ShifUnffi.
Mffl Gearing, Irons and Brasa Castings, oí aU all»»
Latches, Planing M^hÍTigs,DriIlá| S^apiiig, Blotting SU(
Boring Machines; Gear Cutters; ^treing, MflUngond jBoltcutttog Msoluns«;-0auci« uFaD^iioaai Lsattter
and Bubbo Belting; Lace. LeaUex. Belt Hooks, andi
General SupplLs for^RsûrcsdèTáiiíjóaerMaçbtoaShfmlJJudson A Snow's Patent Gcverxicça. Saw Millsji'Optîatt^
Gina,Presses, Ac, eonstsottyon^Ssiia.f -Ï

?. TOLD A RAFFERTY,
;? March 80 ' 'lf^*<&m^'

"Wliolesale & Retail Dealers!
"i" IK [,'ViT
BOOKS, PEBIODICALS,I SEWS PÍAJWS jmé¡¡ BÍ^ÍEJOS*BS,»ÜTGÏ,

r.'-r. S «io. 597 HISS , WPBUBSi'V* { ,

.

'
^ (Opposite Ans'stiftet),
G harleston,7'G*_ ,S«

TheLATEST UBSUBS of the l»ress'arw«ys OT hiua.
Subscriptions isccired. and Goods delivered or for¬

warded by Mall or Expre.'a.
M Mx .AHCASH ORDERS winbe pran»ttyt<tt«mded tc -

February 28 ';. !:i »'?S'J j.'; 1> 1 t-.-ltf'

:FÍRE;CÁPS3ELTS, ETdi^

v,.;AtaïoKo^rirs.oï^.ÂAND;'^'St, Corner Cbnteb jsi»»>airtt^"i«fsste;j^/^?y^Ânsjsy:^.! .: .â?J:'^i:y£tf-i-:--"o:-"-!- '. "toUlSm0»

MISCELLANEOUS.
BAÜGH'S

RAW-BONE PHOSPHATE.
20G TONS DAILY EXPECTED.

AS THE AGENT FOE THE ABOVE MANURE. I.^,..lae_t submitted to Profesor Shepard, of tho

K$^ ^ «nd°raemontr recommended it to my pfantlam nSw Plowed to say that their practical^rioncefiüJycOTmriastheProroailor'a opinion of itovalue as a manuro. *^

?JP}0.?68' evidonco the results of its uso on cot¬ton last year wore satisfactory lies in tho far!, that thosoSÄmontU."0 yearb^^ »^ «*" «» -

i» trSS?^! ^^Ü0H1S RAW-RONE PHOSPHATE is nowi?J^ Í fSiK8JK,r*' a"13-111 conformity with my uni-S^.r^c> 1 *?e ^P1^ and analyzed by ProfessorShepard upon arrival. Ibo manufacturers have, how-cvoTjplaced ir my hands an analysis of tho caroo mado?¿?0f0SB?r.WiÍflamB' cf Phüadelphia, whlchshowTthostandard of the MANUBE to be rall?up to that of last
, T?S foUowini lo tho report of Professor Wiffiams. re-zorrea to aDOV; :

Meur,. BaugK ¿ Son,**^*^3^ JanUM7 23'1867-
GEJ^MEN I have analyzed tho sample of your Su¬per-Phosphate handed mo some days since, and And it tobe composed as follows: -mw«, M»

Moisture at212 degrees Fahrenheit.. 4.69 per cent
Yielding Ammonia. 3 62 Sor centBoee Phosphate ofLime. 42.83 ier centYielding Phosphoric Add........ !" :Ï9.62 |er SSt(Other Ingredients not estimatod.)The per centoge amount ot Ammonia U very muchgreater than that obtained from most Super-Phosphatesî ^^e epnilncd, and thia, in connection with the readi¬ly soluble condition of th» Bone Phosphate when actedupon by weak adds-for Instance, Carbonic Add-willaccount for tho markedly avorable results which haveboen obtained from tho application of your fertilizerRespectfully,

CHARLES P. WILLIAMS,Analytical and Consulting Chemist.
J. N. ROBSON,

. AGENT FOR THE MANUFACTUBEES,No. 62 East Bay. Charleston.^january31_thstuImo
PIONEER

YEAST POWDER
USE THIS, LADIES, AND NO OTHER,/ With your PASTRY bavo no bother;At every grocers you can get it,Try a box and ne'er regret it.

This YEASTPOWDER ls used by all first-class Hotelsind Restaurants through the country, and is finding its¡ray into every household where good Yeast Powder isippreciated. Samples free. Every box warranted tonive satisfaction or money refunded. Manufactured bvTAYLOB & YOUNG. No. 186 Front street. New York.For sale by GBUBEB & MARTIN,.-_No. 236 King street.HENEY BISCHOFF A CO.,No. 19", East Bay.W. S. CORWIN & CO.,No. 269 Ring street.DOWTE & MOISE, Druggist»,No. 161 MEEUNG STBfcET.Opposite Charleston Hotel.January 24 hs tnGmo

DUPONT'S
GUNPOWDER. j
lUPERFINE- SPORTING, AND *

ALL OTHER KINDS. t¡

GUNPOWDER. I
jMNE GRAIN FOR SPORTING. IN CANISTERS, *
- pound papers, and 6« Ri. kegs. Coarser grain ex-«ssly for Water Few! shooting. In canisters, 63á and a?ii IS. kegs. aGunpowder of superior quality, F. FF, and HHFazedandrough, in 25,12K, and 6>i Hs. kegs.AU kinds of Gunpowder of superior quality. THaving accepted the agency of the above old and wellicwn manufacturers, I am prepared to fill all orders toft fnd wilt always have a full stock on hand,Men, will daily be delivered to any part of the city.J. N. ROBSON. pJanuary31_thstnSmo_No. 62 East Bay.

PUBLIC NOTICE. ~_-?--fin*"T" " j^märr 3,^1867.}>UKLIC NOTICE IS H tmimy GIVEN THAT UNDER
tp Council assembled, That from land after the first dayjanuary, licenses shall be taken out for all carts, drays
d wagons, used for private and domestic purposes, in "T
e same manner, and according te the same provisions \
w of force in relation to carts, drays and wagons, letor m
ives for hire, except giving bonds. And each such m
rt, dray or wagon, shall bo provided with a badge con- sa
laing the number thereof, and marted Private, to be at
seed on the outside of the shaft cl
SEC 2. No person shall be taken by the Treasurer as ye'.
xety to any bond under the Ordinance concerning ll- th
asea for carts, drays, wagons and other carnages, un- QI
is he or she be a freeholder. oi
(juc 3. The following shall hereafter be the rates for ai
senses for public and private carts, drays, wagons, fcc,
eluding the horses or mulos used thereof, which shall T
free from other taxation: le

TOXIC ciars, SHAYS, ETC, OB THOSE EMPLOYED ra ANT DJ¡¡ñm WHATEVEB, FOB BTBX DIRECT OB ENDutzCT.
For' every cart, dray os wagon, drawn by one horse or ol
nie, »20.

.. *.- -r. fl'
For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn Dy two horses or
oles, $30.. %'.
For every hack and carriage with two wheels, $20. lj
For every hack and carriage with four wheels, 840. gFor every stage or omnibus (except uno omnibus), ii
Ith two horses, »60. ll
For every, stage or omnibus (except line omnibus), a
rawn by four horses, $60. ". C
For every truck drawn Dy two or more horses ormules, A
JO. S
For every express "wagon drawn by two or morehoraos j¡
f mules, $60. ti

BREAD CASTS AND PBTVATE CASTS, DBiTH, ETC Hr
For every bread cart or wagon, $5. 8
For every cart, dray or wagon, used for private or do- 11
lestic purposes, and not, to be employed in the trans- e
orttng of goods, wares, merchandise, lumber, or any i
ther commodity, for compensation, either directly or h
idiroctly for the same, shall pay for a license the earn of g
5, exclusive of the horse or mule. d

Banned in City Council, this 18th day of January, I
[I-A] in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun- j

dred and sixty-eix.
p. C. GAILLABD, Mayor. -

By tho Mayor. ; ... ^

'tffira^bSpr?vented? ¿an UVJJ be rcUevrd^KM
hey be DaTdshed nt onceand forover? ; UaQOTSTinSABi.Tr ..

SKreÜr.i NO o^sr^ao.his eyer taken HOSTETTEB'S "r
ITöMAOE B1TTEBS invam. Believe no one who says
ho eonrpUint io incurable. Shis gretU vegetable ttcmackic
vffl eradicate it-^ii eradicating lt to thousand» of cases
>ver wMcn Tn^^Vr»»'^ff"T' shaken their heads
mrtnously-, saying? Nothing can be dorie."
Thettoifayhailtefauacies. Ono ofthem lsthatlndl- >

{ration ls the most dlfltcult of aB the- ordinary ailment»
3f manMnd to combat and subdue. Thia la a mistake.
Nothing can be easier than to conquer it if tho true rpe-
¿ific be sdnunistered- Tm»vegetable combination which
h*S*ecoToo famous tîrroughout the civilized world as
HOSTETTEB'S STOMACH BITTERS ls an antidote to
the disease':which has never been known ta tail, and for-
binateiyit18 everywhere procurable. If you with lafool
with tie dyspepsia, try the ptormacopoaia prresoTiptlons.
If yon want to root it ouC i^ii'^Méat its recurrence,
tako the Bitten dally. There'is no discount on the testi-
moo* in its fevpr. If there ia a man or woman who has
e^ritrled it ft»indigno» wlth»ut belrig benonjted,,tho
fi¿t has not tra,nsplrod. Universal, uncontradlcted
¿ridaÓTavouches its wonderful tonic virtues. For sale by
0'% BOWIE & MOISE, Druggists,'M^ih '<?:: No. 161-MEETING STBEiET,
March 4 6 Opposite Charleston Hotel.

V GRAESER, LEE, SMI1 & CO.,
Cotton Factors, Commission and

V:: Forwarding Merchants,
MOSTS ATLANTIC WHARF,

. -A. : cHABussroN/Si c. * :

'>Cf"-t' fl A. ftTtA1ffmf.it, . .f-'^î'
a: W. LEE, of Sumter.. A. SYDNEY SMITH.CHARLES SPENCER.ofBiahopvllle.January 1 rntfuSmo»

lg FRANCIS D; LEE; ;
ARCHITEGT AND ENGINEER,

HATING RETURNED TO THE CITY. MAY BE
found at hi» Office, LAW RANGE, Broad «treet-

.March g «tais. ;
.-' ?.?. ¿-: - 1---i-;--"?

Havana Piar. ScntuckyStateLottery
; yi MUKBAY, EDDÏ~ACÔ., MANAGEBS.

'TO BE DRAWH AT COVINGTON, KT., 16TH ANDX acth ofeooh month. Sóbeme, 82,000 Uoaete-S37
prizes. Whole tickets, tlQ; halves, $6; quarters, *S;

..650,0001 2Pri«>jof..-..«,0001 Pn»e,of....v.«0,000 J9 Prises of.........«.OOOí ímu*or.I..'...«8,000 63 Prise» cf....S40O.1 Frizoof......-...»7.000155 Prtzcaof....... »SOO
220Prbsesof?125.

ya AOTB>idm»j>flprrl«e»«mpanttagto 8^,900.'Cccibinatíon Lottery drawa -every day. Tickets from$1 to »10.̂ jV^.-v.-rv-:.-'- ,.?)'?-.
Cwealrr* »«at lrec. Drawing» maßet» as noon a» tooLottery 1»drawn* ' '? ?? - -.sx'-'V; \"z,J-;
Address U. X- PETERS, CnltoASUIos Llosnsed Agent.Mo. »tiiasaiatrest,CH-we«top,S.'<X¿ orEey BoxHr.CFebruary 20 i - «na

SHIPPING.
^/¡"^ "AVRE DIRKCT.-THK NET

, KcmPt "astor. being ofsmall capacity-«-=f=Tbales square cotton-willhavo prompt dumatcl

* £^ fOR NEW ORI.EANS.-THE^IN7/ÇOk schooner AMEBICDS, having four-flfths of he^^cargo engaged. wiU load with dispatch for thil iTnTi.abovo port. For freight engagements apply to
March* s

T. TOPPE . ic SONS,larcn *_*_ Brown's Wharf.

-rvr^TN-vEi?11 X1P:XV YORK-MERCHANTS

For Frcght engagements apply to.J*T*.}__^_ WILLIAM BOACH.
NEW YORK AND BREMTEN STEAMSHHCOMPANY.

EXCURSION TICKETS OÜT AND ^^\rp TO .%,"6 Seeo\a Cabin. »ISoTsteerage, f^1^1T1
April 6? * br 016 A^ANTIOCapt.C. Hoyer.

A"ri, ZPÎF11^ »KPABTUBES FEOM HEW TORE:FP?tTi^î?y SÍT8 « June 15. 29, July 20 'For Freight or Passage apply to

February 27 1?^° TAYLOR, President.^_Jy No. 40 Broadway.
THE SUPERIOR STEAMSHIP X,-F -A. I-i G O 3ST ,E- C. REED COMMANDER,YV^â; ?i^",F°K BALTIMOBE ON THURSDAY

For Freight or Passago apply to
March 5 COURTENAY & TBENHOLM,2 Union Whsryes. 1

KRAUSHAAR & CCX

sss MOST rsrriiOTSD

«BAND AND SQUARE

PIANO-FORTES
Full Iron Frame and Overstrung Baas

MANUFAOTOBY AND WAREHOUSE
Ve. 19 Wast Ilouiton-itnct. Ko. lt

NEAR BBOADWAY. NEW YOES.

rHE UNDEBSIGNED. MEMBERS OF THF FXBM OtKRAUSHAAR tt CO., aro practical Plano nuken,sd as such have had a large experience in connecuoirith some ot the beet Establishments In this countryad Europe. Their J Unos are made not merely ft)aem, bot ty {bum, ai d under their immediate personi 1aperrialon. anojheg allowno instruments to leave the!)»ctery esWfflsiÎB'Tnto'Çhe haUlflruTTftelr patrons, unie tiney have s p«wer».eyonnesB, firmness enöhmmdneaa orae, an elasticity of touch-without which no Instalent ought b*be satisfactory to the pnbHe^&a well Ilat durability In construction;-which onables It to rftam in tu i and to withstand Budden changeant tementure asa axposnro"to extreme neat and cold, whic)
They will st all times be happy to see the professioiod the public at their Warerooms, and Invite compaiiin between their own Pianos and those oi any altaiisnmactory.
STON KKAUSHAAB..TOBIAS HAM I0HABLE8 J- SOHONEMANN.Apruaa_-_
New York Prize Association,

No. tmBROADWAY, N. Y.
0SEY700D PIANOS, MELODHOíí%--t*MyjJJ'Q"MACfiörEÖT MUSIC BOXES. sr£VEB"-----^*/§Ecv^
?S-TTT.T. TO T>TOTT?TPTTTTm-X»jniJJMga.Tm iä
ly name and value o' each article of our goodaare.
srked on llululs, pWCBuUl sealed envelopei and well
ixed. On receipt ofjg^aat^ an-«rvelape~"n"rmfflriff-
ich ticket will, hendrawn without choice, and delivered
our office, or sent"By mail to any address. The pur-
Laser after seeing what article it draws-and its value-
hich may be from one to five hundred dollars-can
en, on payment of one dollar, receive the article
unod, or may exchange it for any other article marked
i our circular at the same value. Every ticket draws an
tide worth one dollar or more. No BLANKS.
Our patrons can, depend on fair, honorable dealing,
he article drawn will be delivered at our office, regard-
as of its value, or promptly sent as directed, by return
tail, or express.
Betters from many persons acknowledging the receiutj,
r valuable gifts from us, may be seen on file at om* of-T
ce, among whom we aré permitted to refer to:
John S. Holcomb, Lambertrrille, N.J., gold watch, value
260; Mrs. 8. Bennett, No. 252 Cumberland street, Brook-
ns sewing machine, 180; Edwin Hoyt, Stamford, Conn.,
old lever watch, value »200; Hon. B. H. Briggs, Wssh-
tgton, D. C.. diamond pin, S176; J. C. Sutherland, No.
Xl Lexington avenue, piano, $360; Ufa. M. Jackson. No.
33 Nineteenth street, N. Y-, sewing machine, i00; Jos.
amp, Elmira, N. T., melodeon, SI60; Miss L. Collina,
tlanta. On., diamond cluster ring, $225; Dr. Henry
mith, Worcester, Kass., sewing machine, $83; H. Shaw,
Fo. 13316th street, N. T., gold watch. «160; Edw. Boyn-
m. Nashville, Tenn., melodeon, $100; James Bussell,
tontgomery. Ala., gold hunting watch, $260; E. T.
mith. Providence, B. L, silver lever watch, $60; Oscar
.urdy, Madison, N. J., music box, $45; Bon, B» S. New.
U, St. Paul's, Minn., gold watch, $186; J. B. Sperry,
Jtchfleld, Conn., silver watch, $65; Wm. B. Peck, Har-
sm, Bis., music box, "TS; Wm. Raymond, Dayton, Ohio,
fiver tea set, $125; Miss à» ZZ. ScLenck, Detroit, Mich.,
lamond ear rings, $226; Pierre Beaudin, fot. Charles
loteL New Orleans, diamond ring, $170; Mrs. ^"-"y-tJ
lames, St. Louis, Mo., melodeon, value $126.
- EIST'OF ETIOLES

TO BE SOLD FOB ONSBOLLAS EACH,

SACK
25 Rosewood Pianos, worth.$200 00 to 600 00
30 Melodeons, Rosewood Cases., 100 Ou to 225 00
200 Music Boxes, 2 to 32 tunes. 15 00 to 150 00
100 Sewing Machines..-..-¡. 50 00 to 123 00

1,000 Silver TeaSeta..'. 03 00 to 150 00
200 Silver Revolving Patent Castors.. 1509 to 4000
100 Stiver Fruit CakeBaskets.». 15 00 to 86 00

1,000 Sets Silver Tea and Tablespoons.. IS CO to 46 00
100 Gold Hunting Case Weiches. 100 00 to 250 00
10O Diamond Binge, Cluster,tc. 60 00 to 200 00
200 Gold Watches..... 6000to 10000
300 ladles'Gold Watches ............ 6000to 8600

I,«» Silver Watohea.............. 2500to 5000
8,000 Vest Chains....5 00 to 25 00
2,000 -pairs Ear Bings (new styles).' 160 to 7 00
2.0M Necklaces........................ 3 oato"
2,500 Gold Pencils. 3 00 to
3,000 Onyx and Amethyst Brooches_ 5 00 to 10 00
3,000 Bava and Florentine Brooches.... 4 0O to 6 00
1,600 Masonic Pins. 4 00 to 900
1,500 Gold Watch Keys (now pattern)... 4 50 to 760
2,500 SetsofBosom Studs ............. 1 60 to 600
2,500 Enamelled Sleeve Buttons,.r. 2 50 to 10 00
5,000 Plain Gold and Chaeud Rings.- 4 50 to 1000
5,000 Stoner Set and Seal Rings-..._ 2 60 to 10 00
5,000 Miniature Lockets, all sizes. 2 50 to 700
10,000 Sets ot ladies' Jewelry..... 8 00 to 20 00
4,000 Watch Charms (each)._ 3 00 to 5 50
5,000 Gold Pena. ail. ox. CSJÍÍÍH Pencüs. 4 60 to 700
5,000 Gent's Breast and ScarfPins. 3 00 to 3000
2,000 ladies' new style Belt Buckles_ 4 00 to 8 00
2,000 Chatsbtina.and Gnacd Chains. 7 60 to 2000
1,000 Gold Thimbles.., '800 to 16 00
6,000 Sets Ladies' Brooch and EarDrops 6 00 to 13 00
2,000 GoldCrosses. 1 50to 600
6,000 Oval BandBracelets.,... 6 00 to y D
2,000 Heavy Gold Chain Bracelets.. 25 00 to 4. JO
2,000 Boll Ear Drops, all colers......... 300 to TOO
2,000 new style Jet anil Gold Ear Drops. 3 00 to 700
2,000 Gold Peris, Gold Mt'd Ebony Hold. 4 60 to 700
Ladys Sets, new styles, Cut Crystal,ill Jet, Hard Bub-

ber, tte., fcc
$g~ A chance to obtain any of the above articles for

One DoBirby purohasing a sealed envelope for 25 cents.
Entire satisfaction guaranteed to ill.
ts~ 6 tickets'for One Dollar, 13 ior Two Douars, 33 for

Five Donara. Great inducements to Agents.
Letters should be addressed .

J. H. BAY & CO.,
No. 699 BROADWAY, NEW TOBE.

December 28 sn_8mo>

LOMBARD &. CO.,
OOM MI S SION, BBBCHÁ NTS

A3TO ntPOSTZÄS iSO DKAUBI Sr

.oaaTN.B.sTpiw'as',.
KO. 13 lVEWXS, AKD HO. 9 T WHABP,

BOSTON.
Advanced made on Oonsignmenta of Bios ana Getto»

to our addrosa.
References, bf pennlssion: To Messrs. JAVZS ADOS»

Jk Oo^, tfaszrs. SrnsETBsonma ti Co., Charleston. 8.
"" fWa-".2

MANTTFACTUUEBS AKD PATENT¬
EES of the celebrated COMBINATION
CRADLE AHB BABY TENDER, Pro

lng Horsiw, snd all kinds of Boc*.
Baiai«¡ Invalid Chaira, with doublt
fietngîe wheels, from $26 'to 845;

Children's CtorrtasTes,-Fancy^snd Tarusffled 1t%vM.%
Fancy Sulkies, Invalid Oaniagss. made to order. Moe)
Propellers sad Baby Bookers, fcc, fcc. UfMdsa Berna,
made to order
DaDot. No. 638 B30ADWAY. Manufactory, Noe. 440,

4t0,451 and 452WE8T 8TBEET, NewYork. ..

October26 ; - "thatalyr

C - S I..: JEN K-I IvL^
WM&TtàkVBt ,̂:

TíMBER AND ¿ÍMBEll,
:>";>«>!.-''.'. .'! ; OFFICE AT E. N. BEODBK'S, v"':
'^'C'^'u"r-'--: ;' " ^estsad of Broad Street,
January 23 tuths2ooa ChirteatoTi, & a

J. a.vjLvyjij riv Jil lö.

SHIPPING.
FAKE EEDUCED!

CABIN PASSAGE FIFTEEN DOLLARS,
FOR NEW YORK.

REGULAR TOTTED STATES MALL LINE-

xe-ftSW-F 0NE OF THE FAVORITE AND ELE-SyZ'-tiw J í GANT STEAMSHIPS-^^ndiW QUAKER CITY, SARAGOSSA.-i-t5«- ANDALUSIA, | GRANADA,Will leave Adger'B South Wharf every Saturday.The steamship ANDALUSIA, Capt W. H. Waar, willleave Adger'a 'Wharf on Saturday, March 9, at 9 o'clockA. M.
Shippers are requested to hand in their Bills of TMAt-ngbefore five o'clock Friday Afternoon.March 4._BAVENEL jj CO.
NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
People's Steamship Company.

SAILING DAY8.WEDNESDAYS.
THE STEAMSHIP

EMILY B. SOUDER,CAPTAIN R. W. LOCKWOOD,
stz*~tr, WILL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTICííOñaWrS WHARF on Wednesday, March 6, at¿<¿Ml¿'í$¿ 3 »'ei«* P. M.

V ^-a~f^ f.*?"?- Line composed of Steamers "MO-ÄKA" and ''KMTT.Y B. SOUDER."VV. WILLIS & CHÏSOLM,Marahj_mtnw_North Atlantic Wharf.

FOR<$DISTO AND ROCKTILLE."
TMSPLENDTD STEAM PACKET

EMILIE,
CAPTAIS W. F. ADAIR,

TT7TLL LEAVE ATLANTIC WHARF, AS ABOVE,VT To-Morrow Morning, 6th March, at 8 o'clock. Noway freight or way passengers taken.For Freight or Passages, apply to
MOTTE A. PRINGLE, Agent,March A_2_Sooth Atlantic Wharf.

LCHARLESTON S1EAMSHIP LINK.
FOR NEW YORK.
" THE NEW AND ELEGANT 8TDE-¿WHEEL STEAMSHIP MANHATTAN.Wwmn Captain TUBNER, win leave Brown acJ^xé^9- Co.'s South Wharf on Saturday, the 9thInst., at o'clock precisely.This ship Insures at the lowest rates.For Freight or Passage, having superior cabin accom¬modations, apply to STREET BROTHERS ft CO.,March 2_No. 71 East Bay.

FOR WRIGHT'S BLUFF
AND INTEMEDIATE LANDINGS ON THUSASTEE RIVER.

THE FINE STEAMER

1ST. HELENA,I CAPTAIN FOSTER,WftSSL COMMENCE RECEIVING FREIGHT AT ATTV LANTIC WHARF, on Saturday, 2d Instant ancleave with dispatch. For engagements apply toMOTTE A PRINGLE, AgentMarch 1_South Atlantic Wharf.
Charleston and Savannah Steam

Packet Line.
VIA BEAUFORT AND HELTON HEAP.

FrMfty. and Savannah every Wednesday and Saturday.
TBe VT.TEA HANCOX leaves Charleston every Weanee¬

jay and Saturday, and Savannah every Monday and Fri¬
day.
Tho Pilot Boy will touch at Bluffton on her Mandar(inp from Charleston, and her Wednesday trip from Sa¬

vannah.
Freight received daily and stored free of charge.
Freight ta all points except Savannah must be prepaid.

No Freight received after sunset
For Freight or Passage, apply toI FERGUSON ft HOLMES, Agents,

Charleston, 8. C.
CLAGHORN ft CONINGHAM, Agents1 Savannah, Ga.

TC B.-The Steamers of this Line connect at Charleston
vrttfaSonth Carolina and Northeastern Railroads, and atSavannah with Central and Albanyand GulfRailroadsand
Florida steamers. March 1

CHARLESTON & GEORGETOWN
STEAM PACKET LINE. -

SEMI -SWE EKLY.
TOUCHING AT SOUTH ISLAN»,WATBBLT
BULLS, AND LANDINGS OM 1KB WAO
CAMAWANDBLACKHIVEUS.

gXF.A'MT-R FANNIE_.............Capt ISAAC DAVTA
ftMKELL LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF EVERYVT^TUESDAY AND FRIDAYMORNING, at 7 o'clock.

Returning, will leave Georgetown every THURSDAY
and SUNDAY MORNING, at 7 o'clock..
Freight received daily, and stored free of charge.N. B. All Freights must be prepaid. No Freight re¬

ceived after sunset .r ..

For Freight and Passage, apply to
- I..FERGUSON & HOLMES, Agents,March 1 Accommodation Wharfv

FOR FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH, BRU WSWI CK, ST.
MARY'S. FERNANDINA. JACKSONVILLE, AND ALL

r THE LANDINGS ON THE" ST. JOHN'S RIVER Aa
FAR AS PALATKA.

THE FINE STEAMER

CAPTAIN T. J. LOCKWOOD.
"rfTTl-l. LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF ON
VT every Wednesday Morniw, at 8 o'clock preciselyJKSrFreitb 4 received dally and stored free ofcharge.ForFreight or Passage appbTTO, board, or at toa of.

flee of
~

JOHN MAHONEY, í E., 18 East Bay,,November 13 .. Above Graig, Toomey ft Co's.

FOR SAVANNAH:.
~ THE STEAMER

1000 TONS BURTHBS,
CAPTAIN Ii. M. COXETTBR;

11/ILL LEAVE MIDDLEATLANTIC WHARF EVERY*Vf FRIDAY NIGHT, at 10 o'clock, for this portJnaJreightor Passage, aprJycm board, ortbofBoactf
J. D. AIKEN & CO.. Agents,January's . S.'.-ath Atlanrlc Wnsrf.

FOR PAIVATKA, ilÄA.,
FERNANDINA. JACKSOÎIvTLLE. AND ALL THB

LANDINGS CN THE BT. JOHN'S RTVEB.

J ? TU '" '''

SAVANNAH, ©A,,
THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

OI IMO TONS BtJRDEN, o;;,:-.^..^-J .-» -

.. CAITAIS LOUJ3 ïfc O0XBTTE3. * \
H AND AFTES THE »TH OCTOBER. SHH VOtASHIP -dh aaa from Middle AUanti?Whait ev«

Qangajof-egïoae ill be eikan to the abo'6 poreta onthe "Sfc-JrJÖSP» River at SS each. OMhtr>» r£ZZ.

AffentA
For Freight or Passage apply eat feoard, or to tba

A-^ttcy,South AjUajit-ieWuaB. - Jaunaryia^


